Morgan Nicole Tucker
May 19, 1999 - February 13, 2022

Morgan Nicole Tucker, 22, gained her wings on Sunday, February 13, 2022. She was a
loving mother to her son, Noah and loved the beach. She had worked in the hospitality
industry for the past six years. She was loved by many and had a caring personality.
Morgan is survived by her three year old son, Noah Reed Poturich; mother, Amanda Bolt;
father, Christopher Wheeler; a special parental figure, Joseph Bolt; grandparents, Theresa
Tucker, Bobby Tucker(Loretta), Janice Wheeler and Teresa Gray(Alex); sisters, Destiny
Bolt and Taryn Bolt; brother, Joseph Bolt; aunts, Leah Murphy, Halie Davis, Elizabeth
Wales and many cousins.
She was preceded in death by her Aunt Sam who was very special to her and her
grandfather, Curly Wheeler.
A visitation is scheduled for Monday, February 21, 2022 from 1PM to 3PM with the service
at 3PM in the Chapel of Corey-Kerlin Funeral Home at 940 Cesery Blvd., Jacksonville, FL
32208

Events
FEB
21

Memorial Service

03:00PM

Chapel of Corey-Kerlin Funeral Home
940 Cesery Blvd., FL, US, 32211

Comments

“

Prayers for the familys peace and comfort

sorry for your loss

Susan and Billy Godwin - February 22 at 06:01 PM

“

Oh sweet Morgan I can remember how sweet and kind you were to my girls when we
moved in to the neighborhood. Watching you grow into a beautiful young lady a
awesome mother. You will be missed beautiful RIP

Gina Phillips - February 22 at 08:31 AM

“

I will always remember you as one of my first beautiful friends at Waffle House. Even
though im old enough to be your grandma we always remained very close. I will
always love you Morgan. You are in my heart forever

Debi Groth - February 20 at 09:07 PM

“

I already miss you a lot. I will never for get the weekends we shared watching tv or
doing whatever came to mind. I was there when you were born and have loved you
always. You know my love was unconditional

Theresa Tucker - February 19 at 02:24 PM

